Office Memorandum

Sub: 9th Inter Ministerial Coordination Committee for Tourism Sector (IMCCTS).

The undersigned is directed to refer to the communication received from Deputy Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat, requesting Ministry of Tourism to furnish an updated status on Agenda items retained for the next IMCCTS meeting bringing forth the progress made on various recommendations as enumerated in the Minutes of 8th meeting of IMCCTS held on 10th August, 2018.

In view of the above, a meeting is being convened under the Chairmanship of Secretary (Tourism) on 20th November, 2019 at 15:00 Hrs, at Manthan (Meeting Hall), 1st Floor, Ministry of Tourism, Govt. of India, 1- Parliament Street, Transport Bhawan to review the updated status / progress of existing agenda items to communicate it to the Cabinet Secretariat.

It is requested to kindly nominate an official not below the rank of Joint Secretary for the meeting.

(Nilesh Sharan)
Assistant Director General (TT)

To
1. Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs
2. Secretary, Ministry of Civil Aviation
3. Secretary, Ministry of Culture
4. Secretary, Ministry of Commerce
5. DG, Archaeological Survey of India
6. Secretary, Ministry of Road Transport & Highways
7. Secretary, Ministry of Shipping
8. Secretary, Ministry of Defence
9. Secretary, Ministry of Development of North Eastern Region
10. Secretary, Department of Revenue, Ministry of Finance
11. Secretary, (T) State Government of Arunachal Pradesh
12. Secretary, (T) State Government of Uttar Pradesh
13. Secretary, (T) State Government of Sikkim, and
14. Chairman/Chairperson Inland Waterways Authority of India.
Copy to:
1. PS to Secretary(T), Ministry of Tourism, Government of India.
2. PS to Director General (T), Ministry of Tourism, Government of India.
3. PS to JS(T)/ADG(T)/ADG(MR)/EA/, Ministry of Tourism, Government of India.

Enclosed as above:

Copy for Information to:
1. Shri Sibi Chakkravarty M., Deputy Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat, Rashtrapati Bhawan.